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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

STYLISH AND NEW
. Get your

Shoes
Tomorrow

at the

Flanasl Coats and Pants
ON SALE TOMORROW,

$5, $7.59, 19, $12.75

Mrs. R. T. Herrk-- gave a delightful-
ly Informal little thimble party Thurs-
day aft -- moon for Mrs. James Shadel of
Hiawatha. anl it was also for the pur-
pose of introducing her sister, Mrs.
1'rank Davis, to her neighbors. There
were 2') guests present. and all were
r.iKhtKirs living in the blink between
Kleventh and Twelfth on Tyler street.
Mrs. Harrkk was assisted by her sister,
Mrs. C. . Colbura and Mrs. Shadel.
The pretty rooms were fragrant wttfi
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The Store
Th3t Always
Satisfies. 709 Kansas Avenue.

Auerbach St QuetteU

"Quick"
Clearance
Sale

Now in progress.
The best makes

of Shoes at a great
reduction from
original prices. Prepare for the Glorious 4th at our

$3.50 Men's Tan Shoes, Q tf UICIC" CLEARING SALE66Q
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uxroras excepted, now Ijf u, ij U
$5.00 Men's Tan Shoes, CJQ (Ifl

Clapp's ma.ke now. ... all U
S3 Tan and Black Shoes, 3 J QCail leather, now at pla7U

Reduced Prices on Boys' Shoes.

Men's Qothing, Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes All Go at Reduced Prices.
It's wanton extravagance to buy elsewhere while this chance i3 offered look into it and save money $i worth

for 50c and 75c is the rule under which we are selling our goods in this sale In justice to your purse
you cannot afford to overlook it so come tomorrow and save money.

bowls of swet peas. Several musical
numbers added to the pleasure of the
guests. At the close of the afternoon
a dainty luncheon was served.

An Informal Affair.

Miss Winifred Prescott entertained a
f-- w of her friends informally at cards
Wlrr?day evening complimentary to
Mr. Albert Moore, who Is visiting: Mr.
Mac Prescott on his way to Pueblo.
Miss Prescntt's euests were Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Metzler, Misa Etta Beck,
Miss Anna Heck. Miss Hose Preseott,
M-s- Mareaivt OiifiHan, Mr. Moore, Mr.
Mao Preseott. Mr. Luu Wir.srert. Mr.
Fred Brown and Mr. Albert Hurtun.

Notes and Personal Mention.

Mis P. ;samond Horton is spending
the week in Osasre City, the guest of
Mrs. Fred Pon"brake.

Miss Jennie Wall of Los Aneels, Cat,
who has been visltlna Mrs. J. L. Wil-
cox far a few days, left Wednesday for
Ohio.

Miss Henrietta Mayo left Thur? layf r a two weeks' stay at Lake Geneva.
V.'is.. and from there she will go to her

in Indianapolis to spend the sum-ni- e
r.

Tom Frost of Arkansas City is in To-f-- ki

visitimr his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. .he Frost.

Lewis L'isi.row, of Sandusky. O., i3
viwMng the family of W. IX Disbrovv.

Miss M. J. Humphrey left Tues.layfr Cleveland. .., after spending the
wlr.t-- r in Topeka with her niece, Mrs.
T. K. pounds.

Th" Vak.-rr.- c'.ub will picnic at Gar-rl--;- ,i

p.irk this evening;.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. U. Bauer and familyWt the first of the week for the north

and are making a three weeks' tour of
tile lakes".

Mi.-.- s ius!e Rod sirs is visitintr .her
unt.S!rt C. H. Lee in Kansas City.J. K. Maxw-d- l is spending the summer

in Tt.p.-k- with his family. They expt-c-
t move to Fort Worth. Texas, in riep-- t

- rr. i e r.
Tne members of the Heiianthus clubare j lanr.msr to frive a party at Vine-v.- -i

time the earlv part of July.Mr-)- . M A. Low has returned from a
j",1'' Philadelphia and Washington,

Mis I.enna Short, of rnhi'licitb T! I

Men's Extra Fine SuitsCL0liILG Ci)., 709 Kansas Ave. SQ.85 $5.85
Hen's Fine Suits

Made of excellent fabrics in Tan and Grey Serges-fa- ncy

check Cassimeres cut in latest fashions wonder-
ful values suits that were $7.50, $S-7- 5 and $3.50.
Your choice Tomorrow at

Elegantly tailored of such fine fabrics as Blue SergesPure Worsteds
pine Cass me res and Chevlcts all sizes Suits thatwere $10, $12.50 and $15 your choice Tomorrow atXORTII TOPEKA.

2VEN'S Crash and Linen Trousers-Pl- ain
and colors $1.00, $1.50 values

On sale here Tomorrow at 55c EN'S BLUE SERQE COATS
Single-breaste- d, $3 values

On sale Tomorrow at $2.00
ADEN'S Fine Linen Crash Coats and

Vests $4.00 values all sizes
Go Tomorrow at
MEN'S Fine Black Sicilian Coats and

Vests Elegant quality ?6 value
On sale Tomorrow at

S2.50

$4.00
jyEN'S Fine Blue Serge Coats and

Vests Cnlined, faat color same
quality other stores ask $5 for Here at S3.95 MEN'S WHITE AND FANCY VESTS --7 f

Slightly soiled were f1.00 to $3.00 O f
Special Tomorrow at U

MENS Unllned Clay Worsted Coats andS7.50JEN'S Finest Blue Worsted Serge Coats and
Vests Satin - piped Seams, faced back to

sleeves a beautiful summer garment, at.
vests finely tauorea ana

r A A MEX'S "OBBY TROUSERS Stylishly cut-ja- oo Talues OO C f
Itylish in cut Hi K UU On sals here t 5iUUlO Sj HES'S FIXE ALL PPRE WORSTED TROUSES- S- SO fC1,1 Also Nobby l.as3lmere stylish and fiaa at V O . KJ J$t in other stores Here only

Prepare for the Glorious 4th
Cool Furnishings at Money Saving Prices Tomorrow Quick Clearance Sale oi Boys' Wear

rDPT1 TATTflDOflTT ia our Boys' Department with
I ItllU 1 UilllUnU If every purchase of 1 or more
a fine purse suitable for lady or gentleman.
Boys Overalls 3 to 9 years tomorrow 19a
Knee Pant Suits Reduced as Follows:

25c Silk
String
Ties, 95c

45c

Items Intended for this column should
be left with the Kimball Printing com-
pany. S23 Kansas avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Graham, of 112S Tyler
street, are the parents of a son.

D. T. Gabriel and family expect to spendthe Fourth of July in Emporia vi3itingfriends.
Blue Post will hold a muster Saturdayafternoon at 2 o'clock at their hall, 43

Kansas avenue.
Mrs. P.obert Van Tyle and daughter.

Grace, have gone to Chanute, where theywill spend the Fourth.
William P.ees. of Grantvllle, who has

been attending the teachers institute, will
return to his home in Grantville.

Vv'e have ided a few more pairs of
shoes to our shoe bargains. One lot
worth from $1.25 to choice for 4S

cents. COSTLEY Sc POST.
Mr. and Mrs. "Will Monteith. of Lowman

Hill, are the parents of a daughter. Mrs.
Monteith was formerly Miss Margaret
Kenney, of North Topeka.

Misses Mollie and Louise Kimmerle are
expected home this week from their west-
ern trip to Portland. Oregon. Salt Lake,
Ctah, and other interesting points.

Mrs. Frank Baker, of W) Kansas ave-
nue, and Mrs. A. V. Auter returned yes-
terday from Eaton. Ohio, where theywent with the remains of the late A. V.
Auter.

The Latter Day Saints of the Reorgan-
ized church are holding services nightiy
at the tent on West Gordon street. Pre-
siding Eider M. T. Short, of Independence,
Mo., will remain over Sunday.

A. H. Bennett, who was employed as
traveling grain buyer for the old Cap-
ital Elevator company, will remain with
the new company, in fact he is one of
the directors and stockholders of the
new firm.

Mr. C. W. TVinton. formerly chief clerk
at the Capital elevator, will remove to
Kansas City to assist. Manager Ewan in
his new office theTe. His many friends.

Men's Fine Negligee Shirts Detached
cuffs best fabrics as good as $1.50 buys
elsewhere on sale Tomorrow

Men's Negligee Shirts Attached or de-
tached collars in all sizes, in all colors, fine
quality, 75c grades on sale Tomorrow at

Men's Puff Bosom Shirts

Get Cfik
Your

STRAW dlRf!
HAT -- ffilt
for Ugl f M
the

4th y&

12c. Yir
Plain and silk bosoms

$1 values on sale
Tomorrow at 69c JL

$1.95 Boys' Suits, now $1.19 J2.50 Boys' Suits, now $1.65
13.00 Boys' Suits, now $1.95 13.50 Suits, now. $2.45
14.00 Boys' Suits, now $2. 95 Suits, now $3.45
J5.00, fcl 00 and 17.50 Finest Boys' Suits, now $1 95

Reduced Prices
Special

Boys' Long Pant Suits.
All the latest styles and fabrics included.

Finest 50c, 75c Silk Neckwear
m all shapes all col-
ors and stylesmm 35c

25c,
sale

- a. short time In Topeka withi or r. Mrs. I'avid Norton.
Mrs. J. c. i khart. of Kskridg. Kas..is vi.iftr.e Mi Nellie Kingman, at herh .rr..- - n I.i:;.-- rt.Mi.-- May l:.ir--.- l and Mr. Bert Stewartre m.irrie.1 Thursday morninir at 10

" clock. Rev. Mr. ..tt of the Emciish Lu-vr.- in

church officiating. Mr. and --Mrs.!:: at once for a month's tript Caiiforr.i i.
Miss Hornet Steele returned Thurs.lavfrom K,is where she has boon

si ndms several months with friends andlativs.
.Visa Janet WUson is spending a few
i s i:i T..oek i. on her way to her home
Ip. v.T tr-.r- K inas Citv, where she

i..is bren visttins for some time.
Mr .and Mrs. o. Steinbr. of St. Louis,nre vis;Tinii Mr. and Mrs. Abe Steinberg,at their home, Monro street.Mrs. A.bert Warner, who has recently. to T. ju ka from Ottawa, has a beau-l::- .l

mrzji soprano voice, and will signi.t the i':i.r.va Assembly next week, andf is pr..t;tl! that .she will sing at theFirst Metn.idist church during the sum-
mer.

.Mr. Fort Cchrah. of PlainviEe. TCas.,
:i .! Miss Camilla Andrews, of Lawrence,
w ! marriod Thursday eveninar at S
' '.. .'k a.t the home of her parents. Mr.

Mrs. v.. R. Andrews, on "duo street.
'1 rinir service was us.i. Rev. U. I),lofts of the First Uaptisst church, per-- ;

rmhiir the The wliingmarch was played by Prof. O. B. Fenny,and the att"rilants were Miss Julia Sim-
mons of Leavenworth ami Mr. Will Gar-'- !

of Atchison. After a Colorado trit)Mr. and Mrs. Cochran will (to to theirfature home in Flai-iville- . Both youngf .ni- - are known in Topeka.Mrs. James p. Griffin gave a pleasant

35c, Fancy Waif
1 9c I

Men's Fine
Hose on
morrow . . .

$7.50 Youths' Suits, cow..... $4.95
$10 Youths Suits, now $7.95
$15 Souths' Suits, now S12CO

$5, 16.43 Youths' Suits, now.. $3.95
3.50 Touths' Suits, now $6.45

(12 Youths' Suits, now $8.85

All the nobby styles of Straw Hats,

25c, 50c, 75c, 95c, $1 .50

Quick Clearance Sale of Soft and
Stiff Hats.

$3, $3.50 Hats, Sale price. . S2.25
$2.50 Hats, Sale price $1.50
$1.90 Hats, Sale price $1.25

1 LOne-Four- th Off on Boys' Waists.

Special Reduced Prices on Boys' Shoes.
VERY FINE UXOERWEAR la Plain Balbrlggaa Fancy SiikMEN'S ir!n-a- nd aa silK in al sizes

SPTEJoKROW 35C, 50C, 75C, Sl.CTO BIvARimi
ess

EPISCOPAL PICNIC.OUR ENGLISH COUSINSMr. Towne will arrive tomorrow and
will confer with the Democratic leaders,who axe expected about the same time.

especially among the railroad men, will
regret to see him go.

K. E. Dustin. a Santa Fe shop man, who
has been living at the corner of Gordon
and Monroe streets, left this morr.fag with
his family and a carioad of household
ert'ects for Leavenworth, where he now
holds a lucrative position as stationary
encineer under the United States govern-
ment.

The Leavenworth and Topeka train,
which has always left Topeka at 7:3u a.
m.. will after July 1 leave here at 6
o'clock a. m. sharp. North Topeka peo-
ple who wish to spend the Fourth at
Osawkie fisninsr or at the free dinner and
picnic which will be given there should

Imprison Crew of an American
Steamer at Dawson.

Victoria, B. C, June 29. The agents,
captain and purser of the American
steamer Merwin having been imprison-
ed for eighteen hours at Dawson, with-
out being allowed to furnish bail, on
complaint of passengers who left with-
out prosecuting, Consul McCook is re-

ported by the Dawson Nugget to have
drawn up a statement for transmission
to Washington, asking that an explana-
tion be demanded from the British

Doane. Consolation priae, Mrs. George
Harris.

120 yards race for boys over 11 years
First prize, Charles Dale, Calvary; sec-
ond prize. Walter Davis, Good Shep-
herd; third prize.Edwin Campbell. Good
Shepherd. Consolation prize, Hugh Har-
ris. Good Shepherd.

Ladies' free for all 120 yards race-F- irst

prize. Miss Phoebe Page; second
(place only). Miss Worrell; third, (place
only). Miss Johnstone.

Judges Maurice Todd, George Clarke
Bridgeman, Arthur Page.

Starters Alfred Page, Canon By wa-
ter.

Stewards Geo. Harris, Walter Wor-
rell.

At the close of this programme all sat
down to a bountiful repast, presidedover by the ladies of both churches. Af-
ter an enjoyable time they returned in
the cool of the evening.

BOOMING JIB. TOWNE.

Minnesota Man's Friends Pushing His
Candidacy.

Headquarters of the Associated Press,
Coates House. Kansas City, Mo., June 29.

The greatest activity manifested in the
vie? presidential canvass before the con-
vention is shown by the managers of Mr.
Charies A-- Towne. Gen. E. S. Covser. of
Minnesota, who is now here, is making
arrangements for the silver Republican
convention and at the same time is do-

ing all he can to make Towne a nomina-
tion possible. It is the present Intention
to have an eariy conference between the
(mm it tews "i the Populist party, the
silver Republican party and the Demo-
cratic national committee with a view of
securing seme kind of an agreement for
furth-rin- g Mr. Tonrae's candidacy. It ia

quite probable, however, that the Demo-
cratic national committee will refuse to
tA-- anv 7sTinnsibllitv in the matter on

SHARKEY TO WED.
Pugilist Sailor to Marry the Widow

of a Chicago Saloonkeeper.
Chicago, June 29. The Tribune says:

Pugilist Tom Sharkey and Mrs. Lillian
Bauer, a widow of a well known Chi-
cago saloonkeeper, will be married next
week. Sharkey met Mrs. Bauer while
in Chicago this spring. Mrs. Bauer is
at present in New York but will re-
turn to Chicago accompanied by her
future husband for the marriage cere-
mony.

Builders of Nations.
The press reports at the time gave

East Side and North Topeka Sunday
Schools Have an Outing.

The Sunday school children of Cal-
vary East Side Episcopal Mission and
of the Church of the Good Shepherd on
the North side, with their parents and
friends picnicked at the Page farm,
six miles north on the Rochester road on
Thursday.

The Calvary contingent went to Lau-
rent .and Quincy by street car and Join-
ed the Good Shepherd party at the
church, when Mr. Alfred Page and Mr.
George Harris met them with hay-
racks on which they made the rest of
the Journey north to the farm on a
breezy hill. While the tables were be-

ing prepared by the young folks the
following events occurred in the rustic
programme:

Fifty yards race for girls under 11
years First prize. Ethel Pease of Cal-
vary school: second prize. Anna Ballard
of Good Shepherd school; second prize,
Clara Doane of Good Shepherd; conso-
lation prize, Fanny Jones, Good Shep-
herd.

Forty yards race for boys under It
years First, George Anderson, Good
Shepherd; second, Roy Harris, Good
Shepherd; third, Eddie Bell, Calvary.
Consolation race, Kansas Pease and

BOER ACTIVITY

Continues in the Senekal Dis-

trict of the Transvaal.

not overlook tins important cnange or
time.

A flag raising was held yesterday at
the home of Rev. Calvin Holman, in Hoi-man- 's

addition. A flag 10 feet long,
which was the work of the Misses Hol-
man. was hoisted on a high pole in the
corner of the yard. Rev. Holman says
the pole is an imported affair, but that is
of small consequence as the flag is fhe
stars and stripes.

The Sundav schools of the Church of
the Good Shepherd and of Calvary Mis-
sion. East Topeka, enjoyed their annual
picnic Thursday afternoon at the Page
farm north of Rochester. The young peo-
ple met at the Church of the Good Sheph-
erd at 1 o'clock, and were taken to the
picnic grounds on two hay racks. The
afternoon was snent playing various
runts and a basket supper was served.
A number of competitive races were had.
In the egg and spoon race Mrs. Doane
was the winner and carried off the head
prize, while the footrace among the little
trirls was won by Miss Susie Firner. with
Misses Rubv Lavies and Ada Gliddon
taking second and third prizes. In the
boys' footrace Charles Eale of East To-

peka carried off the head prize, and Wal-
ter Iavics was given the second prize.
The crowd, tired but happy, returned to
town about 9 o'clock.

The Grand Trunk Railway System
The most popular tourist route to the

Muskoka and Kawartha Lakes, St. Law

Produce Exchange Declines to Close.
New Tork. June 29. Owing to the ac-

tivity in grain trade the board of man-
agers of the produce exchange have re-
fused to giant a largely sisned petition
asking that the exchange be closed next
Tuesday, the day befure the Fuurth of
July.

very inadequate summaries of the ad-
dress recently delivered before the In-

ternational Commercial Congress, at
Philadelphia, by Mr. George H. Dan-
iels, General Passenger Agent of the
New York Central Railway. Since then
the paper has been printed as Nox 26 of
the "Four Track Series," and may be
obtained on application. As a general
exposition of the relationship of the
railways of America to the commercial,
industrial and agricultural interests of
the country, Mr. Daniels' paper was, so
far as I have seen the broadest and
most interesting discussion that the
subject has at any time had. No one
can read it without having broughthome to him the marvelous part that
the railways have played in building upthe greatest of all nations. Town

s. irpr.se pn-t- y Monday evening at her
home at Monroe street, complimen
tary to her son Frank. There were about
twenty-fiv- e tfuests present, and the affairwas in enjoy. ib!'1 one.

Miss (leiisia Trout, of Warneeo, Is in
th city visiting Mrs. Funneil, at 412
Green w.vvl aenue.

.Mrs. (.'iiarles Bower has returned froma month s visit with relatives in Denver.
Miss Alien was up from the southern

part of the state the first of the week,tne euest of Emma Stecens.
M:s-e- s Banc.c.e ani llei-- n Faas

today from Philadelphia, where
thev have been studying music.

Mrs. Minrie IX Morgan, of Cottonwood
Fiois. who has been in the city attendingthe Women's Republican association, re-- t

i'T.e.1 t her ho.me today.Tie pier.;.- - eiven by Mrs. A. B. Cham-
ber: tin. of Washburn avenue, to her class
of boys known as "The Club of Honor."
tit Gal'Ii-- M park, on Monday, the iloth.
it as a very enjoyable affair. The occa-- s

01 was the fourteenth birthday of
Harry Sii.r. Mrs. thamberiain's adonte.,1
s .n. Ills aunt. Mrs. Murray, and ut'le

Fdi'h.. of Riverside. Cal.. were '.he
paests of honor. Be.si.les the memiers of
tne club Mrs. Washburn. Mrs. Nelson,
Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. Henderson, Miss Lom-eso- n,

and Miss Brandon were present.Mrs. Chamberlain is a charming hostess,
and she made each one at ease by her
fcrrivcefnl An eletiant lunch
wis served by Miss Mabel Tulloch and
Miss Lucy Dickinson.

Kansas City and Return via the
Santa Fa Route.

Special train from Topeka July 4,
here 9:53 a. m., arriving at Kan-

sas City ll.s'i a. m.
Leaves Kansas City returning at 11:30

p. m.
We also have six othr trains daily

between Kansas City and Topeka.
Tickets on sale July 2, 3 and 4. Good

. returning July 9.

To Have and to Hold.
Bennett's Book Store, 730 Kan. Ave.

Slaughter Houses Burned.
Chicago. June 29. Two slaughter houses

occupied by Hess Bros, and ku.ijy Eros,
were destroyed by nre early today. Total
loss, JTu.'JuO.

Tha Union Pacific have arranged for
extra equipment on all trains for Kan-
sas City July 4th and special train will
leave' Kansas City for Salina at 11 p. m.
in addition to usual evening trains.

Lloyd W. Mitchell.
Seventy yards race for girls over 11

years First prize. Miss Susie Firner;
second prize. Miss Ruby Davis: third
prize, Miss Ada Gladden. Consolation
race, Miss Mabel Francis.

Seventy yards' egg and spoon race
for married ladies First prize, Mrs.

the ground that it is a subject for the
convention and not the committee to con-

sider.
The desire of the Populists and silver

Republicans to secure the nomination of
Towne recalls a similar proceeding at the
Populist convention In St. Louis in lS'.'t.
It was known that Bryan was to be nom-
inated bv the Popuiists for president,
having aireacy been named by the Demo-
crats, and there was a strong effort made
to have Sewall, the vice presidential
candidate .also nominated. Such leading
Democrats as Senator Jones, chairman
of the national committee, and W, iiliam
J. Stone, member of the committee tor
Missouri, were on hand using every ef-

fort to brinsr about the nomination of
Sewall but thev wore unsuccessful. Now,
the Populists, aided by the silver Repub-
licans, are endeavoring to have their can-
didate for vice president nominated by
the Democrats.

One objection that Is being made to
Towne is that his nomination would
serve to emphasize the silver issue In the
campaign, just at a time when there is
a disposition in some auarters to leave
the endorsement of silver to the reaf-
firmation of the Chicago platform. "V ith
Bryan and Towne as the ticket it is said
that silver must be the prominent issue,
because Towne's separation from the Re-

publican party was on the silver ques-
tion. In trvir.g to conciliate the east-
ern Democrats on the money question tt
has been suggested that some eastern
man whose silver views are not so radical
should be selected, even if Mr. Towne is
being pressed by the Populists and silver
Republicans, who are Democratic allies.

London, June 29. 2:50 p. m. Outside
of minor conflicts in the Orange River
colony showing continued Boer activity
in the Senekal district, the telegrams
from South Africa merely indicate pre-

parations for, it is hoped, the final op-

erations of the tediously prolonged war.
A Cape Town dispatch reports an at-

tempt by the Boers to blow up the ar-

tillery barracks and magazine at Pre-
toria.

It is added that an artillery man who
frustrated the attempt by withdrawing
a lighted fuse was killed by a Boer
whom the soldiers afterwards attemptedto lynch. The British authorities are
deporting large numbers of Hollanders
to Holland, to be dealt with by their
own government for not observing the
state of neutrality declared by the
Netherlands.

President Steyn Is reported to be at
Bethlehem consulting with General
Dewet. Sir Alfred Milner, the British
high commissioner, has notified the
government to pay the Interest on the
Free State six per cent loan, due July
1. on condition that there is no further
liability either for capital or interest.
Cape Town reports that President
Kruger is still at Machadodorp "afraid
to move for fear the bridges are

$2.00 Kansas City And Eeturn $2.00
via tha Sock Island .Route.

Tickets on sale July 2, 3 and 4, good
for return July iHh. See notice of specialtrain July 4th.

rence River and Rapids, White Moun-
tains and Atlantic Coast Resorts.

Solid vestibule trains.
For copies of tourist publications and

full information apply to J. H. Burgis.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 29
Clark street, corner Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago.

Oklahoma City and Return, $9.76
via the Santa Fe.

Account Second Annual Reunion of
Roosevelt's Rough Riders. Tickets on
sale June 30 to July 3, Inclusively, final
limit July 5.

4TH OF JULY.

THE STAR GROCERY.
E. MONTGOMERY, Prop.,

(Successor to J. 5. Sproat.)

Telephone 252. 112 East Sixth Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY.

Excursion to Kansas City via the
Rock Island Route.

Special train will leave Topeka at 9:00
o'clock a. m.. returning will leave Kan-
sas City at 11:00 o'clock p. m.

REGULAR trains as usual, leaving
Topeka at 4:30 and 7:30 a. m., and 3:35
p. m., returning will leave Kansas City
6:30, 10:00 and 11:00 p. m.Cool Manhattan Shirts, Cv. - ' aHandsomest Patterns Found only at

v.

E. ZlEKM. 6 in!

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, and
Return $19.00 via Santa Fe.

Tickets on sale June 21, July 7, 8, 9,
10. 18 and Aug. IS. Stopovers allowed
between Pueblo and Denver enabling
one to stop at Colorado Springs. Final
limit of ticket October 31st. See T. I
King, agent, for particulJ.s. .

4th of July Rates via the Santa Fe.
to points within 200 miles of Topeka at
one and one-thi- rd fare (except to Kan-
sas City, which is one fare for the round
trip.) Tickets on sale July 3 and 4, good
returning July a.

The Union Pacific have arranged for
extra equipment on all trains for Kan-
sas City July 4th and special train will
leave Kansas City for Salina at 11 p. m.
In addition to usual evening trains.

$2.00 Kansas City and Return S2.00
via the Rock Island Route.

Tickets on sale July 2. 3 and 4, good
for return July 9th. See notice of special
train July 4th.

See Swan Fountain Pens. Bennett's
Book Store, 730 Kansas avenue.

jt... rillSliiliM

Tourist Rates to Colorado and TJtah.
Tickets will be sold from points of

Missouri Pacific to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, Colo., and Salt
Lake and Ogden, Utah, June 1st to Sep-
tember 15th, at greatly reduced rates.
See nearest ticket agent or write

H. C. TOWNSEXD, G. P. & T. A..
St. Louis, Mo.

F. E. NIPPS, Agent.
Topeka, Kansas.

$2.00.
Kansas City and Return via the

Santa Fe Route-Speci- al

train from Topeka July 4,
leaving here 9:55 a. m., arriving at Kan-
sas City 11:59 a. m.

Leaves Kansas City returning at 11:30
p. m.

We aisT have six other trains daily
between Kansas City and Topeka.

Tickets on sale July 2, 3 and 4. Good
returning Juiy 9.

Energy all gene? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply a case of torpid
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will make
a new man or woman of you.

6 piece Toilet Set $2.40
Ecwl and Pitcher 90
Salad Dishes 18
Picket Dishes. 10

4ib. pkg.Gcld Dust 18

14 lbs. Scotch Oats 25
7 lbs. Rica 25
20 lb. pkg. Sal Soda .25
8 pkgs. Soapins 25
3 lbs. English Breakfast Tea . . S 1 .00
3 lbs. Japan Tea 1.00

3 lbs. Young Hyson Tea ... 'I. CO

Fancy Pat. Flour, pr 50 lb. sack, 1 .00

Straight Pat. Flour pr 50 lb sack, .90
Coffee, per pkg 10

1 doz. qt. Glass Fruit Jars 45
j I doz. -2 gal. Glass Fruit Jars .55
2 doz. Eggs 15

j I gal. Largs Pickles 15
i Dippers 05
Ladles 03
Comb and Brush Cases .10

Egg Beaters 03

Egg Broiler 15

Bed Fiber Lunch Baskets 15
; Dish Mops 05
ilea Cream Dishes, per tzi,. .. .60
Tumblers, per doz 40
i Water Pitcher .25

Handsome Straw Hats,
81.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 5.00
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This Skirt SI. 50


